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FEATURING FRANK KEENAN
i

A Burning lUcssiigc ol the Moment rFo 
Those Who Would Have 

and Live Better.

> / An Intense Drama of the Social U 
heaval Which !s Now 
Permeating the World.
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DECEMBER 9, 10 and 11

eposits Reflect 
Wheat Slump

quoted at Orofino at $!.tG for Mar-1 
t til ft $1.1 S for Blue Stem, For- ! 
ty-fuld, etc. The lowest price quot 1 
i-(i here during tlie season was $1 15 
while the highest was $2.35 
first of tile season.
Price the wheat here 
brought tin' farmers $117,500.
$1.16 the saint* wheat is worth hot

NLY TEN PER CENT OF 50 000 $S$.noo. the farmers.
the present

Offenders at Elk Will Strengthen 
River Arrested

4-tl -
DRIVE IS SUCCESS

Bullock & Holm- 
berg Sell Out

l
Despite

condition
the depressing financial 

prevailing. Rev. J. \
Hoffmann reports that the drive for 
the Deaconess hospital has 
in the sale

l dollar memorial tablets.

market havinp 'Akerèd ^ISrE BOUND OVER FOR DIS- TO INTRODUCE APPROPRIATION Ppoltle liar, luintl-

ÄKT.r.'wnsr ™CI «** *u first »ay-tmee™«. #ppuo“ bbothers bdy «**

z ats s* “ Fn‘ED-0NE nered «at«ms«**« i£ÄS
cured on the best of securitv while -----------’ ______ - j sional men who are not members of

The effect of the slump in tile j collections are difficult ’ F F ssmiti „ *he Methodist church, but who are
.rice of wheat is reflected in the „A U1' P2°8!Lcut ng attorney Boise, Nov. 28.—The legislative ! depP*>' interested in the
tatements of the Bank of Oroflno i aaa ,riff F w Garrison, in re- program this session w ill call for i1 by tbe hospital, particularly in the
nd the Fidelity State Bank, the; WAR VETERAN BURIED HERE numerous and frequent number of important administrative or,b°pedic department, which makes
tatements being issued at the close1 John Cleveland Holt died at the tint 1] S from Elk River, went to measures which seek to strengthen a sPe‘‘ialty of straightening up de-
if business on November 15th, 1920; home of his brother, Irven Holt of “ K! a_nd_SUC®eeded. the «»ate commission form of gov- i formed limbs In clilldren.
The deposits ot the two banks at ! Troy. Montana, on Sunday, Noveni- Beider* , .!!“ ,a number of | eminent law. Idaho lias had corn-
hat date were $586,934.29. On I her 28tli from tuberculosis. He was », laY U was; mission state government now for
iovember 17th, 1919, the total de- a s°n of Mrs. Celia Holt who re-1 1 , npa that the Wilson Hotel, two years. Its advocates for it D,.„f

[posits of the two local banks were Hides about two miles below Oroflno A,A. ProsGlutesand was claim a great success. With another are nUnidietn dK* a“d N!iss ?ayl®sgf,ar, The transaction was made
$888,727.87, the deposits for this !0» the south side of the Clearwater ?h7*., ^ ,K A raid °’> two years’ trial, they assert, this Hc concerts^nrlni H,“ 2TY °î T.’'; hll n "2 f ,IHt of September but
y oar being $301 793.58 less than it river, and was born in Idaho rmm J Ai? hote ' e.d by *sherift Garrison, will be so conclusively proven tint CC°ïïfi s during the winter in the > been kept more or less of a >e-this time last year The cause for1 tv on October 10th 1S88 * He was’ +? was assisted by Gus Schimmel, i Idaho will never again return to aHsem^Bv room of the high school. I‘‘ret until now. Bullock and Holm-
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per cent has been To“d Of y the * eral Hervices " ere conducted from charge they were bound over to the the legislature to give U „I also be special
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some extent to i deceased is survived by his mother. ?ppPar bef°/e, ‘he d,st, lRt co,ll t for
T, ... , two sisters in Spokane, a sister at ]Eai.PB and judgment.
Thee failure to sell their wheat is Troy, Montana, and a brother at !s'' the l:e,‘»ulred bolld- b«t Quist be

am United to a number of causes, the , that place lne unable to do so, was brought
chief one being the belief on the. 1________________ to Oroflno and is in jail pending the
part of the farmer that wheat would I tddoitf' nrnm wao sitting of the court.
go up to around $3.00 pr bushel CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY Mrs. Danica Sanivaca was also! bill.
Others, belonging to the Wheat ' Mrs- Samson Snyder celebrated charged with bootlegging. Upon 
Growers Association nad contracted ! ber birthday anniversary on Thanks- her arrest by sheriff Garrison she 
their crop to the association and ! giving day. having all her children was endeavoring to conceal a quart years
could not sell it themselves. A and * heir families present. Out of of whiskey in a quilt. She was ar- caused a pretty row in the legisla-
very small portion of the crop, due ! *°wn. quests were Mr and Mrs. I. R rested in a room in the rear of the ture and passage of an anti-aiien The bank is consodered solvent
to had weather conditions, was not I M°rns°n. of Kendrick, and Mr. and hotel. Judge Morris released her law was only prevented through in- and confidence is held it will he 
threshed in time, or could not he1 -1 Pe'klns. of Weippe on her own recognizance to appear tererence from Washington, the sec- able to liquidate its obligation» but
delivered to the warehouse in time j Mrs- Snyder says Thanksgiving falls before the district court to answer j retary of state’s department taking due to good but slow loans realiza-
to he sold when a high price pre-!on November 25th once In every the charge. Because of her husband j a hand. The fight reached a cli- tion on the bank paper could notl i
vailed earlier in the season. .eleven years, having celebrated her just having been sent to the hospi-. max in an Investigation in which i be made under existing financial

Tuesday of this week wheat was!birtbday 0,1 flve different Thanks- tal with an injured limb, and hav-j it was charged that claims had conditions.
givings. ing two little children to support, benn made by those engaged in the $120,000

the authorities deemed it advisable lobby for and aginst the bill that The bank organization rmnnrl«
EeLine ,0dBe ^ in jaU l° awalt Imoney bad »-d The charges es well-k„öw n cltizln "a^^ Te^in-

heaiing. i were probed by the senate and stitution was known as the farmers*
Babe Blair was charged with be-1 found to be groundless. Consider- . . .. , b farmers

ing a common prostitute and was, able excitement was caused, how- DanK- 1 ne president of the hank
arrested in the Wilson hotel also. ever. It is likely that pressure will 
She plead guilty to the charge and j be brought to bear to prevent repeal 
was lodged in the Elk River jail, j of the anti-alien law at the 
where she spent one hour. It was; regular session and that there will 
decided later to release her with the j be a stiff lineup for and against 
understanding she would leave the any move aimed, at the Japanese, 
state and not return.

M. M. Hughley and Carl Johnson 
were arrested at St. Maries by dep
uty sheriff Pat Malone, and brought 
to Elk River or trail on the charge 
of burglary committed at the Park
er place near Neva. The evidence 
disclosed the fact that the house, 
from which the men took some dish
es, had presumably been abandoned, 
in view of which fact thp charge of 
burglary was dropped and one of 
petit larceny substituted, 
plead guilty to this charge and were 
each fined $75 and costs.
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BUSHEL CROP IS SOLD—BANK 

DEPOSITS LESS THAN IN 1919 WILL TAKE POSSESSION ON 

THE FIRST OF YEAR 1
I

i
ork dom*

J G. Bullock and O H. Holm- 
of the Bullockbereg. proprietors 

ami Holm lie rg store on Johnson ave
nue. have sold their stock of

*

-
gro-

cries and meats to E. F. and W. F.
I Oppliger, who will take 
I of tlie store on

posesston 
the first of the

TO START COMMUNITY SING
<

*1a year ago 
experienced a 

during that time.
lust July and have 
good patronage 
They announce they will remain in 
Orofino for some time hut will luter 
go to Montana to look after some 
land Interests there. However, they 
do not contemplate moving to that 
state. They have been in the mer- 

groeery business incliandlse and 
Orofino orr and on for about thir
teen years and express their appro
bation to the public for the whole
hearted support it bus given them 
In their business enterprises.

upon 
The pro M

.

Ivocal and In- K F. Oppliger and W. F. Oppliger 
are brothers, the former having 
sided In

r.*
and around Orofino for 

more than fifteen
Included among the latter will lie 

a law similar to the one approved 
by the electors of the state of Gal- 
ifornia at the last session of the leg-! the 
Isiature, or an anti-alien 
seeking to prohibit aliens from 
ing land in the state, 
it has been called the anti-Japanese 

Idaho now has a law pertnit- 
ing alien to own land, 
will be mad to repeal it.

ago Hie anti-Japanese issue

were GRANGEVILLE BANK FAILS years. He has 
b^en in th** employ of Bullock and 

[ Hohnbertf in their meat department 
ever since ttie store

brother, W. F. Oppliger 
here several months ago from Calt- 

*as in the grocery 
and one-half 

He lias followed the butcher-

iOrangeville, Nov. 
Tribune)

29. (Special to 
The doors of the 

Orangeville Savings and Trust com
pany, which was founded here about 
12 years ago, were closed today and . .
the hank Is now in the hands 0f .forb,a ^b®re bp, 
the state department of commerce I l,UM,neBS for tb,'ee 
and industry. E. V. Beck denutv i yeara-
in the department. Is now here and business all of his life and
Commissioner J. O. Fralick is’now no,lnces tbat the store under their 
on his wav here from Boise management will buy and butcher

and cure their meats here. W. F. 
Oppliger purchased the S. H. Gay- 
man place of 55 acres in Glenwood 
in September and will build a 

•slaughter house and teed yard on it 
spring where they wtll 

i butcher and cure their meats.

IDaris furn-
Nvaa started.

came
measure IHis

own- 
in California

■ iAn effort tHan-Four

i!
in the

InThe deposits are only
October he aim purchased the Lew 
Boelil residence in Glenwood and 
will soon move his family here, 
where they will make their resl-

is j dence.
Henry Teicher, present county audi-|will 
tor: R. R. Russell, cashier: Herman I meats and groceries and will main- 
Von Bargen, C. B. Knorr. R. H. ! tain the best of service. “The best

A I for the money” they state will be

‘f

They also announce they 
sell nothing but first classBank Talks next

Russell, Henry Telcuer and J. 
Bradbury, directors. ■ their business motto.

The total loans and discounts of all banks 
and trust companies on June 30th, 1920, was 
$30,891,693,000, an increase of $5,805,736,000 
over Jnne 30th, 1919. These figures are offered 
for the consideration of the persons who have 
talked about the coutraction of credit or who 
hold that credit should be granted more freely.

The waste of war and the era of extrava
gance following, with immense amounts of 
money and credit involved in the buying of auto
mobiles and their upkeep, may be given as the 
chief causes of the present financial stringency, 
in addition to local agricultural conditions.

With the balance of trade returniog in favor 
of farming communities we will see a return to 
prosperity. No community can be prosperous 
that buys more than it sells.

Credit as represented by notes and other 
promises to pay lias been overworked. A change 
to the solid ground of business based on present 
ability, although painful, is absolutely necessary.

Better have a smaller but safe business. A 
good rule is never to borrow or owe for more 
than one-third of the capital involved in’ any 
transaction or enterprise.

Direct Primary.
There will be a concerted effort, 

having support in many parts of 
the state, to get the legislature to 
reenact the direct primary law. re
pealed two years ago. The republl-1 
an party platform is construed bv 
many to infer that the entire Issue 
of the direct primary is in the 
hands of the legislature which is 
pledged to strengthen the present 
semi-primary law.

r . H

Money Logic
They

For Speakership.
Everybody needs to carry a certain amount of 

money around in his pocket—but too many people 
carrv an excess supply.

Your funds placed in a checking account are pro
tected; a convenient method of making payments is 
provided, as well as a reliable record.

Moreover, your money is put into circulation in 
channels where it is urgently needed.

We invite new accounts. Service with courtesy. 
Five per cent interest.

The speakership fight for the 
„house will probably be a four- cor
nered fight or a contest in which it 
will be Peter G. Johnston, repre- 
sentative-eiect from Bingham coun
ty, against the field. The other as
pirants are likely to be C. J. Hugo 
of Latah. W. Scott Hall of Oneida 
county and Charles D. Storey of Ada 
county. Storey has twice wielded the 

He has

IMPROVES PHONE SERVICE
For the past three weeks Samson 

Snyder, proprietor ot the Clearwat
er Telephone Lines, has had a crew 
of men at work on the telephone 
lines in Glenwood. Besides gener- 

! ally overhauling the lines, a half a 
i nilie of poles were replaced and a, ,
I second cross-arm placed on all poles ®ave* m (be lower house, 
from the Christian church to the been serving Ada county for many 
electric light plant. The new dr- years ,bpre- Ha!1 was a member of | 

'cults will be placed on this line to tbe 'wn years ago as was
relieve the ever increasing load on a,*° Huf° Formal announcements 
the line to Eureka Kldge. In the* j for weaker have not been made by 
early part of November Mr. Snyder any °Utb£SP HO,°ns- Lhpy arp ,fpp> 
replaced five and one-half miles of 1 (oat bp fnttmeni of men,he,s- 
poles just north of Nezperce on th. ;p,pp *«. the house before doing so. 
Oroflno-Nezperce toll line. The new That Johnston will be m the race, 
poles are thirty-foot cedar. The Ito stay is we" known by his frtpl,d* I 

work has a neat and substantial ap-

ii
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FIDELITY STATE BANK
OROFINO, IDAHO

“DOLLS SYMPOSIUM’ !pcarance.
On Tuesday, December 7. at 7:3 O' ; 

at the high school auditorium, the 
•hildren of the primary huil llng i ' 

a little play railed the! 
Symposium "

FALLS AND BREAKS ARM

BANK OF OROFINO Member American and Idaho Bankers Association.
GEO H. WATERMAN. PRESIDENT 
DR. J. M FAIRI.Y. VICE PRESIDENT

of1 Th«» seven-year-old daughter 
Jack Clark, of Oroflno. sustained a j will give 

I broken arm Monday morning when I “Dolls
a hoard walk on her|sion Is to be 35 and 

The bone was brok- 
between the wrist and elbow.

nThe admis | 
25 cents »he 

proceeds to buy a phonograph f« r 
* he primary grades.

BENJ. R SCHMID. LAsHIER 
E. J PHILLIPS, ASST. CASHIER tiLargest and Strongest Bank in Clearwater V'alley. i -he fell from 

j way to school. 
I en
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